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Univernfity of Idaho

FRIDAY
APRIL 26, 1968

.Helldivers............................SynchronizedSwim Show
Memorial Gymnasium 7:00 p.m.

Orchesis-Pre Orchesis ...........................DanceConcert
University Auditorium 8;00 p.m.

ASUI Arena Theater ...'.........'..............."TheOdd Couple"
University Hut 8:00 p.m.

Opera Workshop ............,..............................8:00p.m.
Recital Hall

THE OUTSTANDING SENIOR at the University of Idaho will be announced ai the Awards Assembly tomorrow. He will
be given the Theopbolus Cup for recognition of his achievements. Last year's outstanding senior was Joe McCullom,
SAE. Silver Lance, senior men's honorary, will also tap at Ihe assembly.—(Bower-Korte-Quinn Photo)

SATURDAY
APRIL 27, 1968

Bookstore Open House .................10:00.a.m.-12:00p.m,
Turtle Derby ..........Annual Turtle Race with competi-

tion between women's living groups
Pine Hall 10:00a.m.

SUB Cafeteria Luncheon ll 30 am 1 00 pm
Awards Festival and Songfest ....Tapping: Spurs,.Mor-

tar Board; EK.'s, Silver Lance
and Outstanding Seniors

Memorial Gymnasium 1:30p.m.

Open House in All Living Groups ....4:00p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Phi Eta Sigma-Alpha Lambda Delta.. Initiation Banquet — -"

Student Union 6:00 p.m.
Helldivers ......................SynchronizedSwim Show

Memorial Gymnasium 7:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
Orchesis-Pre Orchesis ..........................Dance Concert

University Auditorium 8:00 p.m.
ASUI Arena Theater ......................,..."TheOdd Couple"

University Hut 8:00 p.m.
Opera Workshop .............................................8:00p.m.

Recital Hall

Hy HOB TAHER
Arg. Reporter

"'Aiy Mom and Mother" is
here as activities and entertain-
ment for Mothers'eekcndbegin
today and run tltrough to Sunday
April 28. Highligltt of the week-
end is the Awards Festival winch

:P@ will be held at 1:30 p.m. Satur-
day in Memorial Gym.

A new innovation to
Mothers'eekend

tins year, the Awards
Festival and Song Fest, is aI
combination of May Fete and Song
Fest of last year plus an awards

'ceremony.
upping their new members

will be the Spurs, Mortar Board,
ip: 'ntercollegiate IQugltts, Silver

Lance and the Outstanding Sen-
iors. The May Queen and her
Court will be crowned with a full
processional and recessional

gave with ASUI President, Larry Craig
ewsff acting as Master of Ceremonies.

A favorite production of the
Awards I'estival is the Song Fest.
Four groups of mixed men and
women singers plus individual
singers, have been chosen out
of a competition of groups of
men, women and other mixed
groups. Such songs as "East
side, Westside," "Manhatten,"
and "Up, Up and Away," will
be featured.

Beginning the weekend will be
the Plu Delt Go-Go contest in
rent of Pine Hall toniglC at G.
Two girls from each hall on cam-
pus will compete for a trophy
by performing to the music of
the "Five Car Garage." After

' .the trophy has been awarded
everyone is invited to attend the
street dance around the turtle
track in front of Pine Hall.

Through this entire week pas-
sersby have been subjected to
"the Phi in the Sjg " and en-
couraged to bet on their fav-

-orite turtle. The fraternity or
sorority that places the larg-
est amount of money on their
turtle will win a trophy. Lead-

" ing the competition thus far are
'Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Kappa

,, Gamma, and Pi Beta Phi; all of
; which are over the $16 mark on

the betting board. The dark horse
'" candidate, ."Esoteric," the Fiji

rabbit, who has garnered nearly
.~:.82 on the betting table trill be

:held in competition to the Phi
,Delt three-legged dog. All pro-

t ceeds gained from tins betting on
turtles will be donated to the

'Elk's Rehabilitation Center in
. Boise,

Later Friday evening will be
the synchronized swimming of the

!

'elldivers. The Helldivers is a
group of 30 precision swimmers.
Dr. Leon Green, head of the Phy-
sical Education Department an-
t@unced that the show wMlbe held

in the Memorial Gynmasium at
7 p,m.

The show, entitled "A Sign of
the Times," will be performed
in separate aquatic moods. Some
moods are to be humor, peace,
freedom, beat, a summer wallt,
and the "Impossible Dream."
Music for the sequences will
come from many melodies includ-
ing "Born Free," "The Girl
from Ipanema," "Charade,"
"Slaughter on Tenth Avenue,"
and "The Quest." Choreography

for thc show is being done by
Carolyn Thomas, a P.E. instruc-
tor, and Frank Hurli son, a student
from Potlatch, The theme is to
be psychedelic.

At 8 p.m. on Friday evening
a trio of events of entertain-
ment will be presented for the
student and his mother's enjoy-
ment. Beginning the list of acti-
vities at 8 will be the Orche-
sis-Pre-Orchesis Dance Concert.
The dance honorary will present
a dance based on the old Shaker

candid comedy. Both mendiscov-
er that the other presents just
as many problems as his wife did.
The comedy svill be displayed in
the University Hut,

The final event at 8 for Motl~
er's Day Weekend on Friday will
be the Opera Workshop. Operas
to be held in the Recital Hall
of the Music Building wHI be
"Trial by Jury" by Gilbert and
Sullivan and "Comedy on the
Bridge" by Martini. Both plays
are a satire on the world and its
habits and problems. The first,
by Gilbert and Sullivan is a duo
satire as it depicts a pompous
courtroom scene and at the same
time is a takeoff on grand op-
era. The latter'epicts the odd-
ity of traveling bebveen foreign
countries with cern passports
and visas. It tells the story of
five people trapped on a bridge
bebveen two countries and can-
not get off of it. Meanwhile, the
bridge is in the middle of a bat
tie fiendandbvo menonthe bridge
are vying for the affections of
a certain young lady stranded
with them. Tickets forthe operas
are on sale at the SUB and Car-
ter's Drug.

"My Mom and Mother'" sec-
ond day, Saturday, begins with
the Phi Delta Theta Turtle Der-
by. Each turtle svill be placed

(continued on page 4)

Religion. The chanting and beat-
ing of drums provide tins dance
with a very tense and emotional
setting The presentation will be
held in the University Auditor-
INll,

The second of the activities will
be 'the play "The Odd Couple"
by the ASUI Arena Theatre. This
off-Broadway play is a comedy
about bvo newly divorced men who

to "go-it" by themselves.
Here the states of tidiness and
sloppiness invite a situation of SUNDAY

APRIL 28, 1968

David Memoriai Carillon
Played by Hall Mackiin

Stereo Recordings ..................................2:00-4:00p.m.
Student Union Vandal Lounge

Baron of Beef Buffet .................12:00a.m.-2:00 p.m.
with T.G.I.F. Entertainment
Blue Dining Room of the Student Union
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Clu, has the role of schoolteach-
er as he ponders a riddle.

In the second opera, "Trial by
Jury," the leads are Dave Knut-
son as the judge; Mike Gifford,
off campus as the defendent, and
Diana Alcorn, off campus, and
Peggy Sharp, Kappa have been
double casted as the plaintiff.

Tins opera is a satire on the
high courts and their decisions
over trifling matters.

There are still tickets avail-
able at the SUB and at the door
before performances.

Comedy, that tlun thread of
mirth winch is almost buried
these days by the front page of
most newspapers, is the domi-
nant theme this weekend inper-
forming arts at Idaho.

Parents here for Mother's Day
EVeelcend may well find their
funnybones sorely taxed as they
view "Comedy on the Bridge,"
and "Trial by Jury," presented
by Opera Workshop and "The
Odd Couple,," presented by Ida-
ho Dramatics.

Although Opera Workshop
opened just last night, "The Odd
Couple" has.been playing the en-
tire iveck to packed houses inthe
U I iut arena:theatre.

The demand for tickets (ivhich
sold out for this weekend) for
"Odd Couple". has been so great
that an extra performance has
been scheduled for tomorrow af-
ternoon at 3 p.m. Tickets went
on sale for tins performance

yesterday morning, and were al-
most sold out by last nigltt.

The play features Hill Grubb,,
AKL, as a housecleaning per-
fectionist named "Felix" who
is divorcing Ius wife, He moves
in with Oscar, a sloppy cigar
smoking poker player svho is di-
vorced from his >vife and the
bvo decide that by living togeth-
er they can save on alimony.

Throw in Murray the cop,
(Chuck Honney, "clta Clu), Speed,
(Cope Gale, Lindley); Vinrue,
(Jim IIutcherson, off campus)
and Roy, (Chuck Wrigley, off cam-
pus) —Toss a few beer cans
around the set, and mix with
bvo sisters named Cecily and
Gwendolyn Pigeon. (Corrine Row-
land, Tri Delt, and Pam Ifnep-
per, Houston) and you have the
maldngs of Neil Simon's delight-
ful play.

Directed by Ldmmsd Chavez,
who is doing the play in arena
theatre, the play draivs the au-
dience rigltt into the heart, of the
story, which is, by the way,
based on the true experiences of
Simon's brother.

Charles Walton, music depart-
ment, is the director for
the Opera Workshop, ivluch has
expanded tins year to include
bvo operas and a bigger set.

"Comedy on the Bridge," the
first number on the program,
concerns a group of travelers
stuck on a bridge between two
fighting countries.

The travelers on the bridge
include: Josephine, Dorothy Ne-
uer, off campus, and (double
casted) Tecla Guerra, Ethel
Steel. Johnny, the boyfriend is
played by Richard Wilson, Deli.

Larry Gee, off campus, plays
the Brewer, while Eva, (double
cast) is played bp Carmen Pow-
ers, off campus, and Twyla Brun-
son, Hays. Dave Knutson, Sigma

Interviews for Assistant
Public Relations director and
Secretary will be Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. In the SUB. The
room wiii be yoeted.

Tllefa Slg Cersage

Sale Extended Indian FilIM
Two short Indian films

will be shown Saturday in
the SUB at 7:30 p.m. They
are "Magic ot Mountains"
and "Shantinikeian."

The corsage. sale sponsored
by Theta Sr'gma Phi for Mother'
Weeltend has been extended past
ihe Thursday noon deadline, Cor-
sages will be available in the SUH
near the Information Desk until
noon Friday. At that time the cor-
sages ivill be moved to the Gym
where they can bc purchased the
rest of Friday and airtime Satur-
day„Those wanting corsages can
sign up in the SUH.

Thy corsages whichcost$ 2.75,
come in a variety of colors
including ivhite, pink, yellow, rcd,
and candy-striped. In order to
assure the proper supply of flow-
ers, approximately 700 corsages
will be available f'r sale through-
out the weekend,

E-Soarti Action
l. Encouragement ot stu-

dent participation in student
strike, passed 6-4.

2. Committee on Stnilent
Recruitment, accented.

3. Obilgations of ASUI of-
ficials, defeated.

4. Aypointment ef Mar-
shall Hickman to editor,
"Literary I."

5. Releasing on Faculty
Council work Crafts, yaeee!.

THE AWARDS ASSEMBLY, to be held tomorrow afternoon at I:30 p.m. in Memorial Gym,
will iap Spurs and Mortar Board girls. The annual songfest winners will be decided and in-
tercollegiate night mill be honored. At the assembly, the May Queen, Joan Eismann, DG,
will be coronated.—(Bower-Korie-Quinn Photo)
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"The Graduate"
One line from the currently popular

movie, "The Graduate" lingers in the mind
long after the frogman scene, the seduc-
tion scene; the bed scenes, the bus scene,
and the church scene fade'a little. The line
occurs when Ben, the hero, lacking a bet-
ter definition, floating round in his swim-
ming pool is accosted by his parents. They
lean down with frowns on their faces and
a note of conc'em in their voices saying,
"What did that four years of collbge mean
to you?'en looks back saying, "You'e
got me." The remark brings immediate
applause and laughter from the theatre au-
dience,

"You'vo Got No"

The reason of course for the graphic re-
sponse is the trueness of the statement. So
adequately it seems to sum up the feelings
of the graduate or the potential graduate.
But does it? During the past four years
these poor souls have been so busy running
through the initiation which entitles them
to a diploma, they really have not consid-
ered the possibilities of what it represents.
Or have they'? Benjamin was a good boy.
He did all the right things. He was a schol-
ar, an athlete, a nice boy from the good
solid middle class. As it is now, four weeks
remain for the class of 1968 to savor that
so glorified existence of the collegiate un-

der-graduate supposedly exemplified by
Benjamin. But is Benjamin legitimate?

a revolution which will produce arid is pro-
ducing a new graduate. The soon to be
born college product is of a different breed
than his predecessors. He is no longer the
organization man ond possibly no longer
so innocent. He is moie mature, more re-
sponsible and even possibly more reason-
able. He is a realist but more willing to
fight for ideals than his parallels a few
years ago. He is not Benjamin.

We realize that "The Graduate" does not
pretend to summarize the trials end mls-
triels of the younger generation. His lack
of direction of purpose are problems faced
by every maturing human belngi But col-
lege is becoming a place where individu-
als can mature before graduation rather
than after. College is no longer the pro-
longation of the high. school scene. It is no
longer isolated from the rest of society
which is going through even more drama-
tic change. However, we must remember
one minor limitation on the part of the col-
legiate, he is still a student. Students are
dependent> they are still taking more than
they are allowed or can give. Hls role
changes though as he gains more responsi-
bility for educating hi'mself and for parti-
cipating in his community. It is called pro-
gress.

Olrj uurj New Grurjuufos

Not Souiumiu
Does his role really say all there is to say

about graduating and the current crop of
graduates. The image in some ways is not
real. Already his story is passe'. The cur-
rent college generation is passing through

We ask ourselves again what the new
graduate will be. Change is not through
shaping him and of course will never be
through. But the old graduate will have a
hard time recognizing the new one, as is
usually the case. Who is the new graduate?
"You'e got me."

IiiFarIfFeil I Fl @~ a~icier

accept 9hls because, to them, it would be
giving support to the people with whom
they disagree. A rather poor policy to take
w'hen it denies the existence of dissent and
the right of'eople to disagree, but no
worse than the action taken by the oppo-
nents of the conservatives when they re-
fused to include all of the information on
the subject.

Jlm Willms presented an informative re-
port with facts concerning the march, its
sponsors, and its purposes. They were
facts, and this was brought into the open,
but they still refused to include this infor-
mation with the action taken, which was
to encourage people to think it over and
exercise their conscience.

The refusal to include all of the facts is
not consistent with their desire to inform
and encourage the people, but this is
something that should be remedied by
time and experience.

The conservatives, too, exhibited a bit
of inconsistency when you realize that they
have been after students to get interested
and become involved for years. It is too
bad they are so narrow-minded as to fear
the masses when the masses might not be
on their side. How sadl S.A.B;

Experience, one will find, is often more
important in the world today than the olci
standby education. The search for a job
is usually built upon a foundation of edu-
cation with the superstructure of the fu-
ture requiring the strength of experience
to withstand the forces of the society.

Executive Board is once again struggling
with a host of inexperienced members and
consequently is unable to exhibit a con-
sistency that we expect of our governing
body. Surprisingly enough the new mem-
bers are not the only ones showing e little
green on the edges. Even the old-experi-
enced members have faltered this year.

Tuesday's meeting of this body was an
interesting lesson in double talk. A report
was presented to encourage the students

'o

make o decision on the student strike
scheduled for today. Both sides of the is-

sue were aired but when the vote was tak-
en, in spite of their avowed mission to in-

form, one side of the question was left
unanswered and for the most part ignored.

It was interesting to see them encourage
the members of the student body to in-

vestigate this strike and then make a deci-
sion to participate or not participate. The
conservative side of the board wouldn'
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Traffic Cciurt

Explained

students do nat come toit with their grievancest
and appeals. This Court, however, is not a test-
ing ground for individuals who think they can
,challenge the trafflc fine validity.

There is nothing stopping a studerrt from ap-
pealing a ticket, whether or not in his eyes he
feels it was justifiesL I feel that every student
has his rights and thus this Court reviews ap-
peals with both the letter and the spirit of the
Iaw in mind.

It is my urgent plea to the students of this
University to see to it that their rights af "Life,
Liberty, and Property" are upheldh not through
civil disobedience but IIjcough the proper lawful
channels. Only then can the students be heard
and action taken. I can not make excuses for
the inequities which sometimes arise out of
the Campus Police procedures. I can only hope
to correct these errors and then only can this
be accomplished if someone files an appeaL

Another miscrmcegtion which should possibly
be cleared up is the use of the funds derived
from traffic fines. The sum $4p000—$5p000 goes
into a general University scholarship and loan
fund.

The parking problem with which we are ail
requested to live with is one that is constantly
being reviewed and every effort is being made
to correct these situations. A program similar
to that used by WSU is being looked into. But,
in order to have soma semblance of order, we are
ail requested to uphold and comply with the exist .

ing regulations. May better days nat be'oo far
in the future.

R,W, Curtis
Chairman,
Student Traffic Court

Fellow Studerrts:
I wish to take this oggartumty to issue a reply

on a subject which is greatly joked about and has

come under considerable criticism. The Univer-

ity's right and obligation to control traffic-or
as 'affectionately referred to by many "The Cam-

pus Gestapo."
The purpose of having a student wha owns

and or operates a vehicle on campus, or in Mos-

cow, register his vehicle and afix a sticker
to the rear window is for identification in order
that student cars might be ideirtiflable aud thus

facilitate the control or parking in the very limi-

ted campus area. The system of three studeirt

zones and faculty restricted areas was established
with the additional objective ofreducing the amount

of cross campus driving during the school day.

These rules and regulations'ave been set
up under the authority of the Board af Regents
who operate under the authority of the Original
University Charter (sec. 5) granted by the State.
of IDAHO.

I feel that there are many students onaur cam-
pus today who da nat fully understand the Judi~
cial Stystem of the ASUL This past fall the Stu-
derrt Traffic Court was added ta the judicial
system, Its prime frmctirm is to insure that the
Campus Traffic Regulations are justly carried
out. This Court has original jurisdiction over
traffic and parking citations and considers judi-
cial appeals of such citations.

Another inherent function of this Court is ta
revielv and update the traffic r'egulatians and see
to it that there is equality and justice in the giv-
ing of citations.

This Court can rrat da its job effectively if the
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I advise ail studcrlts ta use their government first.
If ever a question arises, call on us, and we will
help yau get the facts.

Thirdly, the ASUI should help students develop
rational means for the amelioration of their pro-
blems. In considering the demonstration itself.

am rather unsure af its merit. Perhaps
the need for intercourse with students by the Re-
gents was made very clear ta them, but will they
commiserate? I contend that na one can solicit
the sympathy of someone by angering and threat-
enhlg him. Such lvas the case with Regent Smith.
I have talked lvith all but one of those studerrts
attending that meeting, and it is my belief the
man lvas accosted. I only hope the Regents will
accept the measures that E-Board is taldrrg ta
more closely link them ta the studerrts. If nec-
essary, I lvili make every attempt ta contact
each Regent personally and urge him ta adopt
more liberal policies.

Of aii the carrteritians the Eunuch parirayed, the
most demanding ta student gavcrnmerrt is student
impatience. The student rebellion against the
'"system" is Idndiedbyimpatience. Whatthen, can
the ASUI da ta satisfy the unbending demands of
students?

The first task ta undertake is developing a ra-
tionale with widch the ASUI carr communicate lvith

studerrts. For, many persons, during my visita-
tions have asked the question, "What in the hell
does the ASUI da, any way?" Further, they asls,
"Why doesn't the ASUI act upon the issues right
nawp why deliberate?" These questions demon-
strate the breakdasvn in communications. And, un-
less the communications gap is bridged, studerlts
will increasingly look talvard the radical ele-
ments for guidance. Therefore, I contend that E-
Board members must go ta the students, direct-
ly seeking opinion and advising conjecture. Thus,
my visitations are irrtended ta answer these ques-
tiarrs aud ta inform students of the operations of
an effective studerrt gavernmeirt.

Finally, the ASUI is obligated ta represent
the total spectrum of student opinion, nat just
the minority. The radical liberals of the aca-
demic community fail ta realize that they cam-
grisep at the very most, 5 per cent of the studerlt

body. Therefore, John, Jollri, Bruce, Kathy, Bab,
Gordon, Fred, ctcep yau must have patience wiule
the ASUI spends 95 per cent of its time serving
the rest of the student body.

In summation, I urge all students ta get your
$15 worth from each board member.. Come ta us
so we may satisfy. your impatience. Student gov-
ernmellt is ua longer alive and well in Acapulco;
it is concerned and active at the University of
Idaho.

Secondly, students must become aware of the
facts behind the issues before they act. Thus,
they may discover thatnogreat emergency exists.
For example, one af the radical liberals on cam-
pus told E-Board last week that Faculty Council
would be voting on a new drug policy at a Thurs-
day meeting. Supposedly, this new drug policy
lvauid give the University the power to dismiss
students wha were suspected of drug use. However,
I called Dr. Bopp, chairman af Faculty Council,
wlxr told me there lvas na truth in that conjec-
ture whatsoever, But, the radical element used
this rumor to incite a demonstration. Therefore,

By Chuck Wardle
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Dear Jason:

Many af
asftians certri
on'ancerniri

Well, the elections are over and here come
'. last twa wee

the big weekend I would personally hke to welcome all you mothaahs to the campus. Although
this campus has always had its share of mother~
they seem to be out in force this week. Who themothers are all depend~ on what side of t
you are on.

ence ': and discuss
tianally. The

Speaking of mothers, I just happened to laak 'I those wha
through the latest issue of the Wipe. You know, 'I rumors or cafter reading some of the things in it I don'i I bei' ih t
know what side of the fence that paper is on, l, right they ci
have strong suspicions that it may be doing thc dividual's ri

est job of walking the middle of the road that Iu specific
any paper on this campus has ever done. Let inc . and exagga
sight a couple of examples.
On one of the pages appears a poem entitled, 'pbFred." In this Poem Jim Willms talks about Fnd i-"',l

Maher) using quaint language and he says that he contstand "that filthy crap.".In another portion of the gr~>
there appears a letter from crude old Edward W. Swcit
in which Willms says he "left blank spaces where th,

''anguagewas tainted." Now, return to the poem. Take
'.. Cammumst I

the first letter from the second word in each sentc
What does that spe]l? For those of you who don't jr

sen ence, 'I

pen to have a copy handy it says, "................youFred,b
.'&ers. Thes

n ap

The censorship is my own. Remember the mothers on
campus. If this was a

pie went, evr
The next example concerns an article entitled 'een fine, bri

"What the Student Strike Really Is." After read. ''riabie ta sb
ing the article I canie to the realiziation that this; the truth. Th
must be a serialized article and it is going to bc jl truth and in
continued next week. I couldn't find anywhere "j; 'isregard it
in the article what the student strike is. The ), rightaus cau
only thing of interest that I fourd was, that ns ir I ghasize the ir
far as strike coorriinators go, there are an equal I i munist Parti
number of Christian, Independent and Commu- 'I;;I proportion, tl
nist representatives involved. It seems like I ',,: the hifluence
have seen that same sort of thing of membership '!. and sa on. Ne
involved in some other organization. Possibly it -'., munistinsgir
was the United Nations or something.

''
in cannectia

Here is a final bonus example of how well the 1VIpc
"

walks the middle of the road. In the special page con
cerning the strike, the Wipe says that "...wewill
be speaking out against the following: 2. Racial op-
pression. But is this really true? If it were, then I would
say "Strike." Now we come back to wise old Edward W..
Swett's letter. He says "I believe that someone once sail .

that (of M. L. King) someone ought to shoot the black............Someone did. I don't feel guilty. I didn't do,-,
it."

I
ail be hearir

Now, don t you see what I mean when I sav ~

Guardsmen w

that this must truly be a middle-of-the road
paper? So, in closing, I would like io give this I l
week's salute to the Wizard's Wipe for its ex-

I'ellencein publishing. name of dems
ism, Our fear

w

such that we

g)86F ttQSOII
has never Ief
SOOe naa I one

Fucujfy jlijerubur
before my dtctiott becomes ptr- 'a 4I sl sr
bled from dismay at the actions

U
of a few individuals.i'msirreNr.

pllulrjs pl 'Ofusf Bauer had no idea oi vvitat uet u
taking place. At least, I'l give

Dear Jason. him the benefit of the doubt.

The war III Vietnam, military However, .this by no means ex- i Q
conscription, and oppression of cuses the activities which took's-'s
ami discrimination against those glace.
that are dark-skinned, are im- I would lilsc ta suggest that Ii~

partant issues for young people such individuals as previously'

throughout the country, and which mentioned cannot control them-I

therefore must concern univer- selves or be controlled, the Uni-'l
sity communities. i shall not varsitydympbonetteshoutdbcrw u
cancel classes on Friday, but as placed by another, more suited

a teacher, ami as an individual, group to regreselir the Um-

I express my sharing in this versiiy. I Dr

concern and my support of I am not against parrying «I
thaughtM inquiry, intelligent driirldirg as one might srlsirocr

~

criticism, and constructive pro. iiowever, wimn these peopleatytl u fQl
test. ta carouse, they should do sr,,'

arl their awn time. Also, I iooi!
Virginia Wall

that immature individuals SIIDIIId! I
Instructor

riot be allowed to representooi! 5
Wl'Itul'.l'rfrcrzus tstob ctttueu i u

Syruphouy Your
Pear Jason, geguufs ACCuSS r u
I have a few concrete obser

vations which i vvoaid like to Ot Hrrju Ourj $8fP
convey ta yau. In particular, I tsuI

would like ta comment on the Dear Jason, I,
threMay tour thatthe Ulriversig Atrocious! Whorl ~f'" 'l

Symphouette recently made iilro President Smith makes thos>~I g
Southern Idaho, ment that hc is a mcliibc

l g L.CO
As I understand it, this tour his awn satisfaction, it sc'7

was set forth to advertise the
< b t; u, h a chalg< n ~ Cs

University. OVhat an adevertise-

Symphonette as a whole ta rep- .. b~RII7 g
fccI that the Regents s"

have a definite responsi ' g Cl

resent the University, but every,, ai idoIIo RIII

individuQ in the or~uizat;on ward rhc Utuversi y a ' I I

n conceN they~rfarmcdb aAi- adjourned and ma awm 'o

~ g QPI
fully. But what about the time .. ho11 mII(b g

a i-
demonstratshrs on last )Veda~

after the concerts? These people 'b.i,, 0, R oars rrl g CQIday, it indicated to me ho™ 8
were NOT on their awn time and

C d Ih s+dcars The roiu
responsibility the Regon

tance on the part of Iho o
fact. They were on tour to rcp- ».Ilb gresent the University

ia have an open mco
'DI'avorably.ihe students is arlorhor cx» 'e

of the attitude oi noir-ro«P""'IIOII Lbm

Some of these individuals were that rhe Regents have to»'~r ' .
poor examples ta rely on to rep- students and their g»ov " '

resent aetlu~l p ~yi~ aM I feel that the Regents sho
m

oldd

drinking were completely un- consult the students oll aII ~'
called for. Also, some of these ters that concern the UIIIY'"'" g
individuals were invited to pri- of Idaho, especially o"

I JQh
vate homes as a gesture of kind- matters that concern
ness toward the University. Naw, in students'ees, and ad» ~:,QS Ibrr t.

when mature adults are invited'he University of Idaho is ror ' tjQII I

somewhere, they remember that educational benefit of rho
sbl'hey

are guests and respect the dents, not for the Bshard,: gj'gLIor II

privilege. Did the above individ- gents Csr play hidewnd-«o" '"':
guals do this? NOI Ha'Ivai'd JoIl~s

I will conclude this article Mc Collnoll Haii
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Many of the actions and re-
aCtions certain students have tak-
en concerning the events'of the
last two weeks have demonstra-
ted the potential darrgers that
ihis school faces. I am not talk-
ing about any students who either
support or opyose the sit in, the
Eunuch, or the student strike
and discuss their positions ra-
tionally. The students I fear are
those who spread exaggerated
rumors or complete lies in the
belief that their cause is so
right they can trample other in-
dividual's rights to further it.

In specific let's use the rumors
and exaggerations spreading
against the student strike, The
student strike was originatedand
organized at a Student Mobili-
zation Committee Conference
early this year. Many concerned
groups were in attendance in-
cluding representatives of the
Communist Party of the U.S.A.J
the YMCA, the YWCA, the Amez
ican Friends Society and many
others. These are all facts and
have been presented as such,
If this was as far as these peo-
ple went, everything would have
been fine, but these people were
unable to stop with just telling
the truth. They had to twist the
truth and in some cases even
disregard it in the name of their
rightous cause. First they em-
yhasize the influence of theCom-
munist Party completely out of
proportion, thus de~mphasizing
the influence offhe YMCA, YWCA
and so on. Next the words "Com-
munist inspired" werebeingused
in connection with the strike.
Yet these people had access to
papers which prove that discon-
tented Negroes had inspired this
stri!ce. And at the last I have
heard of this exaggeration turned
lie is that the Communists are
completely controlling the strike.
If this rumor were given 2 or
3 more davs to grow we would
all be hearing how 10,000 Red
Guardsmen will be marching in
Moscow, Idaho, for the student
strike.

And yet this was done in the
name of democracy and patriot
ism, Our fear of communism is
such that we would be willing
to give up those very freedoms
whish we say we are protecting
from the Communists. This state
has never left the McCarthy era
(Joe not Gene). It is so paranoid

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW IDAHC

t'tason
ihat it believes!frat there are two, "iS 'y--tw

ommunists behind every tree.'e

as students and citizens
must,'cognfzethat communism is.a 'l,

efinife threat to democracy.
The'fuestionis to what extent do we

want to go in fighting Commu:
nism. Do we wish to go as

faz's

the Germans did in the '30's'?
Yet this is the exact direcQon
in which many of the Birch-Fear
mongers are taking us. Thepoint
is that the net effects of losing
a right is the same whether
the Communists or the fascisfs

. gy~~y
take that right.

This is not an abstract theory
that I am talking about. It is
happening on this campus right
now. Many people here are unable F
to respect the beliefs of another
and are trying to deny ihat per-
son his right to possess those
beliefs, If this campus is to
really encourage academic free-
dom we will have to get away
from this type of thought. This
can be done in part through leg-
islation, but for the most part
students will have to create this
intellectual atmosphere them-
selves. The key to creating such
an atmospheze is developing a

50 of a Irespect for bott another fndf-
editor'ial space alone.f/'hough you didn't intend these

Tom Carroll entries as advertising or your
editorial to be the same, an edi-
tor of any other newspaper would

Atgs!IQIII DQ!IQIQ5 have reaiizedwhatczactiyhewas
doing if he were to put an edi

Fl'QQ AdVQI'II5 Ilg tame pmmw's nvg

Dear Jason, What am I trying to tell you?
Whaf, breed of editor are you? First you don't show arLY subtle
ln your Friday, Ayril 19, 1968 ability to set trays as the Eunuch

snared you in for free advertise-
d o olumns, tohfl~ 26 mches ment, and second it is apparent
m Ien~, of adverQsfng as to you don't INnk beforeyouwrite
the abflity of fhe Eunuch to be or publish.

controversial. As a result fhe At &s Qme I wish fo

Tuesda, April 23, 1968 A g
Qre Azg ol'iigaw, Incorgoratedp

hatever you call yourselves

concering the good and fhe bad for being the brght and shfrung

of fhe Eunuch These letters to- examPle of what you currenQy

taled 71 inches of advertising
for fhe Eunuch which has been
shown to be bolder than fhe Arg

EDITOR'S NOTE: Your talent

Now at fhe prices given fo me 'Q a ruler is outstanding, Mr.

by an Arg stafi'ember you u ham. The Argonaut does not

have at g.25 per inch of'egu however Put a Price on free dis-

as fhe fetters are wrf fm

ten in the April 23p 1968p Aigp
given away gg875 oi advertlstng A$ Tba n kSspace for fhe Eunuch, about the
Eunuch, and against the Arg due I 4 ~

to your editoriai blunder in tha rmlVI ng tralyaupS
April 19, 1968 Arg. Now if your
editorial had been in columns Dear Jason:
like the other "Dt ar Jason" The AWS State Hospital North
letters, you would have given Committee wishes to extend
away approximately another@2.- than!cs to all the living groups on

f
t

C
gr

'fr

REHEARSING FOR THE PRODUCTION of "The Odd Couple" are left to
right, William Grubb ss Felix snd John Naples ss Oscar. The play, R pro-
duction running through Mother's Weekend, will be presented at the U-
Hut.

campus. Due to the outstandfngfDelt TurQe Derbyjustdon'tmean
contributions, this year has been 'hat much to today's college stu-
considered morethan successful. dent struggling to make a place
Special thanks goestothe Pi Kaps for himself in the world. I sug-
who have combined their efforts jgest a change: instead of drop-
with our committee. They have. ping the traditions of yesteryear
coHected clothes offwamyus'completely and risk leaving nu-
from the townspeoyle and have, merous committee workers
used their fire engine for col-jfeelfng useless, let us, instead
lecting the clathes. combine them mto one specta-

The clathes collected will be'culaz fete, with a few moder-
sent to Orofinobythe end of the ations to make it more relevant
week. to todayps needs. The Mother

Michelle Burkeft Power" Plan wouldlooklikethis:
Cathy Rowls 'very female living group on

campus would select one of its

SI dent 'f!IQSI5 members as a representative oi
that group. This'girl ivould then

IIII zrL Eh I ask her mother to participate
gg(tgeI P eI in this worthy cause On the

April weekend set aside for the
Dear Jason: event, the mothers representing

In the great American tradi- each grouy, clad in shorts and
tion, as exemylifiedbysuchgreat sweatshirts, would assemble at
Americans as Thomas Jefferson, McLeans Field, Then Dave Le-
Ben Franlclinp and Marty Peter- roy and succeeding ASUI presi-
son, I wish io submit to your dents in ihe years to come,
readers a plan, ivhich if put wearing swimming trunks, would
into practice would produce nu- be smeared from head totoeiviih
merous benefits for the students Crisco. When the signal was
at this university. I call it fhe given, Leroy would start running
"Mother-Power" Plan. with the mothers in pursuit. The

As you know, every year about mother who finally catches him
this time we are confronted with would be declared the winner,
several'me-rvorrr'. of I. tra-; and her daughter. gets to. (oh,
ditions, the relevance of which, joy!) marry Leroy.
if there ever 1vas any, has gone To take a cue from the Phi
the way of the horse and buggy. Delts, there would be a booth
Such traditions as Frosh Week, where people could bct money
Mother's Weekend, and the Phi on different mothers. The money

d

c a io' esinessmanoI
"I'elr'ige,
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Ilieaen Sy >IIP ia IkaPPCi >Ii
Henry L. Day, presidentof Day the University of',Idaho".chapter dfstirrgufshed citizens," said

Mines Inc., Wallace, won the of Alyha Kappa Psi, a yrofes-
"Idaho Businessmanaf the Year" sional business fraternity.
award announced Ted Pjjsleyp a "Mr, Day'. keen interest and
senior business student andpres- accomylislim'errts In bath hispro-
ident of Alpha I(aypa Psi..Thisis- fession and:civic affairs have
the first awkd to be given by, made him one af Idaho's most

Pursley.
Day will be honored at a dinner

rrt the Student Union Building, 7
p.me Monday, April 29. He will
be presented with an Alpha Kap-
pa Psi placflrep and made an
honorary member of the fra
ternity. Principal speaker at the
dinner will be President Er-
nest W. Hartung. Remarks will
also be made by Dean David D.
Kendrick of the College af Busi-
ness Administration,.and Assoc.
Professor Robert W. Clark, fac-
ulty advisor for the fraternity.
L.J. Randall, chairman af the
Board of Heels Mining Coed Wal-
lace, will serve as toastmaster.

A native of Spokane, Day has
lived in Wallace for mare.than
60 years.

Graduatfrrg in mining engineer-
ing in 1923 fromfhe Universityof
California, he did advanced stu-
dies in economic geology at the
Harvard Graduate School.

In 1947, Day headed the con-
solidation of firms known as
Day Mines, Inc., ivhich embraced
all the family mining activities.
He was'he first yresident of this
operation, and has continued so
to date. "DMP'as paid
more than $10 million, in divi-
dends.

Day's business experience em-
braces participation in numer-
ous companies, mostly in his
home country, which include
hardware wholesaling and retail-
ing, machinery manufacturing,
newspaper yublishing, insurance
and real estate operating, ex-
plosives distributing, dairying,
water utilities, banldng, hatel
operating, and smelting and re-
fining.

He was a leader in the con-
struction of the Wallace Civic
Memorial Auditorium, 1945-47;
the Neewahlu camp on Lake
Coeur d'Alene for Camp Fire
Girls, 1954-55, and the East Sho-
shone Municipal Hospital, 1966-
67. During 1958-61, Day was one
of the leaders of the state'
mrmng industry winch rarSed
matching funds for the construc-
tion of the College of Minesbuild-
ing on the University of Idaho
campus.
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HENRY I DAY presrdent of Dsy Mmes
Inc Wallace hss been named the first
"Idaho Businessman of the Year" by the
University of Idaho chapter of Alpha Ksp
ps Psi, the professional business fraternity.
Dsy will be honored at s dinner.af fhe
University s Student Union Burldlng Apnl
29, at 7 p.m.

would then be given to charity. Point of No Return." It confirms
(Nothing personal, Phi Delts, but my belief ihat the majority of
turQes just don't make it any- students at Maho are irrtelligent,
more.) mature, and discermng. The fu-

Not only ivould this be good ture cannot but be bright.
gubliciiy for the university, but Mason Tung
the coeds rvoiild bqcome highly Associate Professor
involved in the selection of ASUI of English
officers. They would tend to vote
for someonw who would be prac- Ph
ticai and reiiabio —in short, Iresgs!I SIIIIIQIIIS
someone who rvould make a good ~
bus%a. ' '

tQVQ! Q QiseIf not in time for Qiis year,
I don't see wiry fhfs plan couidn't Fmn Universi y of IMro
be utflized at least next year. dents will travel to Boise IMs

weelcend to attend the ralley at
Joh„D. Snyder the au'port for Go er or Ronald

Off Campus .Re~m of Cform% The ~-
dents will also attend the speech

. by the Governor IgtqCJn.the,eve-
Pref Prsr5Q5 ning at Boise college -': '.:;,'-'.

They barer b'jzp'„g, Har'rfs p off-,
JQ5QQ y5 EIIIIQris I canis'us, 'cttm tv(nun nt:idaho an»:—

dents for Reagan, John Adam-
Dear Jason: sen, od'fwamyuy, Cicilia Hendry,

Tlrank you for the excellent Camybell, and Dave Leroy, aff-
editorial, " 'Eunuch —at the campus.

'ppafntm'ents of chsirmen -,
aft Soeisl Area, 1lfother'S DI'Iry ",

dsnd dDsits Dsyi corzrrtrfttees
'avebeen nsmed. They are:

Rich Smith, Bets, dance
eornmitte; Jsn Noords, Fiji,
TGIF; Polly. Ambrose, Kap-
pa, Mother's Dsy 'snd Bfii
McCurdy, Fiji, Dsd's Dsy.
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Kil II The waft in Vietnam, the unfairness of the draft and the oppfression of Black people have become I
I the burning issues which affect unrvefrsity-age individuals throughout the countfry and which there- 5!

I fore aHact the entire unnlvarsity community. As university educators and as concerned individuals, I
EI I

we therefore hereby express oufr sympathy and support for the International Student Strike Against II
the War in Vietnam, Racial Oppression, and the Draft. Although some of us may not wish to eall I
off classes, we nevefrthaltass feel thatmany such actions might be justified r'n viiew of the Inaf- I

8 I
fectiveness and impotence of more traditional forms of protest.
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Leo Ames

Stephen K. Bellstrom

Chad E. Boliek

Lalia P. Boone

Gonlon R. Bopp
Corlann Gee Bush

Jack Bush

Jim Calonico
Charles 0. Christenson

Richard S. Collins

John E. Cooper
Jack L. Davis

Paul Dierker

I. 3. Dunn

Linda 9urnbaugh
L. L. Edwards

Wayne Fox

Sharen Frey

Lewis M. Garmixe

C. E. Grimes

Robert D. Harris

Kirk M. Hegbloom

James 3arrett
Robert V. Jordan
Robert A. Linxrneyer

Fred Maher
Robert Ivan Matthews

Wilma Merlan

Luciano Mexxetta
Anthony P. Harkin

Arnold R. Oliver

Michael C. O'Heel

Richard osborne
George Peck
Richard A. Porter

Lavrrence Roberts

Jerome F. Rogauskas

Huck Rorick

GeoHrey Rytell

James L. Stern

John H. Sullivan

3. M. Sullivan

Stanley W. Thomas
Erik Thimpson

Richard B. Turner

Mabel I. Yogt
Suzanne S. Webb
Edward Weiskotten
Ronald Wise
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PRACTICING UP FOR SONGFEST atra DO'a and FItis, who are one of four
groups to finaI for the gxoup mixed contest. The singers will perform
during the Awards Assembly tomorrow afternoon at Memorial Gym
at 1:30 p.m.

-(conthxueh from page 0
in beta 'of thr'ee or four tux

ties.'he winners af each heat

,wQI be, run off In.the'cham
pionsldp race. The first heat af
turtles Is scheduled for 10:SO

san, The chaxnplon tuxtle racer
wQI, receive a trophy for her
respectivi Itvtng grwip. Each
txxitie will also be judged on
his'ostuxne and the costume

ef Ms trainer. HLS supportblg

c)xeexing section wQI .also be

judged. 'Trophies 'wQI be award-

ed to the winners in each divi-

sion,
From 10 a.m. to 12 noon the

University of, Idaho'tudent
Bookstore will have open house

'for -all VISNng mothers. And

froxn 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. a
cafeteria luncheon will be served
in the SUB.

On Saturday. afternoon all liv-

ing groups will have open house

from 4 to 6 p.m. Most houses

wiQ be serving buffets or din

ners to visiting mothers.
Runnhg'or a second night

will be the Helldivers synchron-

ized swimming at 7 and again at
8:30 p.m. Also for the second

xdght will be the Orchesis-Pre-
Orchesis Dance Concext and

'The Odd frouple" both sched-

uled for 8 p.m. The Opera Work-

Shop in the Recital Hall wQI also
be presented Saturday night at

8.
Sunday a tribute to mothers

will. be given by Hall Macklin on

the David Memorial Carillon.

Angell, Robert.Arneson, GaQS.
Ater, Fred T. Burton, Catherine

M. Connor, Tim Ellis, James
B. Evens, Sandra L. Gates and

Donald L. Gayman, Terrance P.
Gough, John A. Green ID, Con.

nie Gustation,, Jean L. Hancock,

Donald K, Harmswoxth and Mar-

ilyn C. Harwood,
Also Initiated were Robert M.

Harwood, Carol S. Henriksen,

Cathryn J. Holm, Mary J. Hor

ton, Ralph C. Kerns, Kathieen

J. Marlow, Kathleen D. Marshall,
Kathleen L McCann, Margaret
A ~ Nelson, Eisa A. Pacheco,
Linda M. Palmer, Freda N. Park,
Joan Reeder, Ronald L. Robin.

son, Roger J. Roth, Susan Q.
Stettler and Paulette Thompson,

Arthur M. Wetter, Jr., Rodney

L. Watson, and Pamela J. Zehn-

er.
In the Graduate School: Louise

A Braun and Hilda G Strong
Four Inembers of the faculty

initiated into Pld Kappa Phi in-

clude Arthur M. Finley, head of
the department of plant science;
John A. Green, Jr., professor of
education; Edson R. Peck, pro-
fessor of physics, and H. Sid-

well Smith, dean of the College

of Engineering.

"The expert has fhQed io solve

our problems in a completely

satisfactory way, and I suggest

the solution lies not in a retuxn

to classical education, butralher

in the development of the 'expert

plus,' Dean Albert R. Menard,

Jr., of the College of Law, said

Tuesday at a dinner honoring

95 initiates into Phi Kappa Phi,

all~ampus hbnor society.
The university juruors and sen-

iors, among the top 5 and 12

percent, respectively, of their

classes, were received into mem-

bership by Phi Kappa Phi Pres-
ident J. W. Martin, professor of
agricultural engineering, and

Presiderrbelect Malcolm M. Ren-

frew, head of physical sciences.

In his address, "A Reaction

Against Overspecialization,"
Dean Menared said, "Education
must contribute to an individual's

sensitivity to his personal impact

upon his neighbor, and his per-
sonal impact upon societyandhis
environment.

Those initiated include:

In the College of Agriculture:

Linda J. Balster, Larry Church,

Linda G, Hamp, RichardH. Ross,

Jr„and Thomas N. Turco.
In the College of Business Ad-

ministration: Bruce L. Allen,

Mahlon 0, Harvey, Paige F.ICam-

pa, Philip A. Peterson, Reed

H, McKnight, Robert J. Otness,

Nancy L. Roberts, Suzanne J.
She rer, Bruce L. Tiegs, and

James R, Watt.

In the College of Education:
BernaDene Hickman Balckburn,

Chris Dickard, Dennis Dossett,
Joan E. Eismann, Sharon J. Fer-
guson, JoAnnB. Gronbach, James
L. Haddock, Connie F..Hoffbur,
Sue Y. Hovey, Jeanne M. Ja-
cobs, Donna C. Wise Kristin
and Karen Parriott, Linda J.
Larson and Mary Martin

McLoughiin, Dorothy D. Robert

son, Kathieen Schulze, Kermit

L. Staggers II, Peggy C. Swan.

son, Connie Bradley Thompson,

and Ev Torppa.
In the College of Engineering:

Kent C. Aggers, John P. Baker,
Jr., Gary L. Clark, Douglas M.

Denney, James C. Eaton, Jack
S. Hammong, Robert J. Kee,

Jr., William D. Lankford, Paul

H. May, Milan E. Miller, Carl

E. Nelson, John C. Overby, Rob

R. Pabst, Ralph W. Swinehart

Robert C. Wamstad, and Charles

L. Williams.
John S. Sutriclc, majoring in

the College of Forestry and Re-
phen C. Anderson, in the College

of Law were also tapped.
Initiated from the College of

Letters and Science include: Mar-

ion D. Amonson, Kathleen V.

.i I err

SUSAN STETLER senior class secretary was
initiated Tuesday night along with B9 other
students into Phl Kappa Phi honorary. The
iniiiation ceremony and banquet were held
in the Student Union.—(Bower Photo)

Q,~I'w

A rare and valuable collection

of original religious paintings

from New Mexico is on view

at the University Museum through

: April 28. Called "retablos," they

are depictions of saints for use

in the churches of the Spanish-

American population of the South-

; west, and are examples ofAmer-
ica's only non-Indian native re-

. ligious art.
Supplementing the reiablos are

detailed, original water color
paintings from the National Gal-

lery of Art on the saxfle theme.
- "The Art of the Spanish South-

'west" gives residents of this

area a unique glimpse of one of
. our, subeultures. Also on view

'.. are a hundred columbian
ceramic figurines from Mexico,
maIniy Qlustrating - medical
abnormalities.

The retablos are lent by the

Taylor Museum of Colorado

Springs through the courtesy of

its curator, Robert L. Shalkop.

A leading authority,'nd author

of the book "Wooden Saints, The

Santos of New Mexico," Shalkop

points out that die historical
origins of this art lie clearly in

the baroque painting and sculp-
ture of'7th century Spain. But

he adds. "PsychologicaQy, how-

ever, it is not so much a pale
reoection of these as an extra-
ordinary anachronism —a final,
unexpected I1owering of medieval
Christian imagery, separated
from its roots by halfaworldand
a thousand years."

SNOOPY, THE KING TURTLE, takes time out from his busy racing sessions

for a snooze in'the Kappa living room. Snoopy is one of IB turtles who

are entered In tho race tomorrow morning at Tuxtle Downs in front of
Pine Hall.-(Bower Photo)

98p411'tlleIIII 4keS
Against I'I'6

Mallei'hey

reconvened the morning of
April 19.

At that time they defined their
position as that of an appellate
body and therefore unable totake
a stand on the situation without

a lower body taking action first.
They referred the recommenda-
tion to the Department of Human-

ities, where it .Ind been until
yesterday's action.

respect to Fred Maher's recent
article in THE EUNUCH we re-
frain from any action -against
him and further recommend that

the University refrain from any

aclion in this matter."

Dr. Floyd Tolleson, head of

the department of humanities, an-

nounced today that his'epart-
ment lias decided to take no 'ac-

tion against Fred Maher, an in-

structor of humanities at the

University of Idaho.
In a closed meetingthat was

held at the Faculty Club during

the noon hour yesterday the en-

tire faculty of the department

of humanities voted not to take
action against Maher for his

statements in the EUNUCH and

to encourage the Universiiy to
abstain also.

The motion. that was made by

Dr. Barbara Meldrum and ap-

proved by the faculty read; "The
humanities department doesn'

approve of any faculty member
maligning any student, but with

REHEARSING FOR THEIR SYNCHRONIZED swim show are six members

of the University of Idaho Helldivers. They are (clockwise from center)

Kay Barnes, Campbell; Gayle Knox, Alpha Gem; Kariene Gellings, French;

Kathy RioNlan, Ethel Steel; Nancy Shepherd, Alpha Gam, and Terry

Chronic, Carter. The Helldivers will perform in the University's Memori-

al Gymnasium, April 26-27.

The meeting was a climax
to a situation that had bcenbuild-
ing since the publication of THE
EUNUCH April 17.

Action began April 18 in the

weekly meeting of the Ad-

ministrative Council. That body

met and sent to Faculiy Council

a recommendation to consider
censure of Maher for his writ

ings in the EUNUCIL Faculty
Council received the communica-

tion on April 18 and decided to
let the issue rest overnight as

Come Into Moscow's

WAI.CRKKiv( AGENCY

DRUG STORK

875 to 25, accordingtothe group's

magazine, the "Studelit Mobili

zer."

and several additional blaclc
student groups attended.

Internationally, the SMC is ex-
pecting the school systems in
Cuba and Russia to be closed
and mass rallies and demonstra-
tions held in theirplace. There is
also the possibility that Labor Un-

ions in both France and Japan
will go on strike,

In addition to the three nation-
al objectives of the SMC, local
committees are supposed to co-
ordinate their own issues,

The Committee for the Peace-
ful Solutions for World Conflicts
is the local sponsor of the Stu-
dent Strike.

An International Student Strike

sponsored by the Student Mobili-

zation Committee is scheduled

for today on campuses across
America and in cities around

the world.
The Mobilization Committee

tlas issued the eall for the strike
under the title "International Stu-

dent Strike Against the War in Vi«

etnamr Racial Oppression and

the Draft "
The Strike is bemg Jointly

sponsored by the SMC and the

newly formed National Black An-

ti-War Anti-Draft Union, (NBA-

WADU),
The NBAWADU proposed to

the Student Mobilization Commit-

tee Conference last January that

they join together in support of

the strilce. The Convention was

in favor of the action and ac-
cepted it by a vote of about

According to E-Board Infor-
mation Report N. 7, submitted

by Jim Willms, the following

groups were in attendance at the
conference when the strilce was

proposed: Students for a Demo-

cratic Society, Young Socialist
Alliance, DuBois Clubs, the Re-
sistenccr Student Nonviolent Co-
ordinating Committee, War Res-
isters League, Clucago Area
Draft Resistence, and the

American Friends Service Com-

mittee.

We At

CREICHT01VS

Would I,ike To IssIIe

A Hearty Welcome

To All ILoeal %lid

Visiting Mothers Attending

The Uiiivt:rsity's

Mothers Bay Weekend.

* FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

IjIIiversity Phamlaey,'33

S.MAIN 882-256l
CamPuS AHairS

Also, the Communist Party,
Socialist Workers Party,
NAACPr SANEr YMCAr YWCAr

Yough Against War and Facism,
Progressive Labor Paxty, Wor-

kers League, Camp Fire Girls,

Campus Affairs will dis-
cuss the Student Sill of
Rights this afternoon at 4
p.m. In the SUB.
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As daily living becomes more and more

electric, you can see the future happening.

Because electricity is the energy of progress.

lt has played a big part in turning yesterday

into a better today, and will help bring about

a wonder-filled tomorrow.

Constant, aggressive research and sound

business management by the people of your

investor-owned electric light and power com-

pany have kept the average unit price of resi-

dential electricity going down over the past

IciI) lt ~~ I'I,
Kayw oodie

Pipes

'The
Pipe'obaccos

!
Dozneatio szul

years. And though the price of almost every-

thing else has been going up and up, that same

farsighted planning and research will keep your

electric service plentiful and low priced no

matter how many wonderful new ways you find

to use it! Q 0
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WNN POWB CO.
k

x

KRPL
1400 kc

7:15 p.m.
8:15 p.m.
9:15 p.m.

10:15 p.m.
11:15 p.m.
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~ d~c dive Board report en. "We have Pphjted put the rea; should say inylhlng one wsy or jh I

aging student plftiont sons and hjsues Involved in thh another on this - report,'! SSM.
Cat the student stzrIIdz strike," said Board member Bob Jim Willms. !'e shouM npt
scheduled for today was passed Young. "The strike is againsg endorse,a strikeilhat.is asldng
IIIst Tuesday night. the war in Vietnam, against the students to,boycott their chases

The report was accepted after draftg and for civil rights." for a day."
sBveral amendments were added "Who is sponsoring the stu- Even though we say we, are
to Ihe original, The report was dent stNce7" asked Cazol Ban- not taldng any PosNon on Ibis .

passed by a vote of 64, with nett, A.WS. It'sabouttimesome-,student strikid WIIImsconthujed,, a s s <I:."'I,g ', -~~+~~„. ~a — ~>f its - -- - — Wl> 'Temhts: vrhjtg sgh cdtjlejje

~
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Roordmembers French Wanga om pmseniad some informatics we ate giving our morel stmgort:,. '"msw" ' - ', ~~:'-""mancm" '~ """ "'""""' ~ " ' ' '..-= '': nsceoiu Iuti tmttm tello t i

IYMstler and Wlllms vogtm on who is saonsorlng the strike for Ihe students to tahe Fart — ",Islm~'.., —,-,:,:::,, — ".: -~ rm t 's awnii ucn
against it. nationailyg she said. (Related ar in the strike, I cannot give my ~lmyjm @g„-~<':-', .„:.!;;-',..~l-;:,''xr.'.:"..—,.--.: '

. 'SUNDAY . APZjrZ 'a
The participation and position tlcie on page 4).

Irepozt reads as follows: . I «n't think that E-Board take pazt hj Ibis strikeg he saidde PARTICIPATING IN A NAVAL program after graduaIIon are naval aviators Io.be Mille Simpson, Snow; Piul, soon; Johgtft Blade. Trjtmjhez.-
"Even thoughthe ASUIExecu - . Freudenthai, Lambda Chi; Ralph Lsnning, Chrlsman; IIennls McCormlck, Lambda Chl; and Sill Bailey, SAR.

tive Board takes no position on ~s e ~. ~a '

e ~, .
'

The training consists of 36 hours flight instruction, 20 hours of which are dual and 16 solo; and 35 hours
~ ~

the student strike and that in Pgi g f'O Q/gg~o )iteifiOfei .. of classroom instruction in basic aerodynamics, njetejology, aerial na'vlgatlon, snd Federal Aviation Agen-
Ihe beHef that University studBzlts cy regulations.— (Bower Photo)

Iamb i,l',ll'I'f. 'I'a tee art
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"Regardless of the stand anY bors Satuzviay in the SUB, The erg Snow; Michael Chemodurow, ( ".':': -'::.";',-;,.":-":"

.'- that staM was formed through gin at 5130 p,me Gral jajn.
Those to be initiated are Ran- Also.to.be initiated are Rob- '::::;;.-

Ijstciencs, we extend our morat dy York, Chrisman; Ran Wist ert Curtemen, gigme Chi: Wll-:i-:!;.:@AT~>art I
„':;-,::;-,i!sam„='-';I motfentgavvR.C.T.C.tmdshtf. of wMch are dus and ld hours colm on
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.support to that student. zke, McConnel; Clifford Brad- ham hbbg ALPha Kappa Lamb-,"" '~..AA. — - ., JlIk..=.;.~ solo; 35 hours of classroom jn.

ley, WHHS Sweet; John Meyer, da; Doughs'mg Upham; Dave I»=.'..-,.' I:~™,'- ~'~ -,:vp;I;";.',, „..Structlon in basic aerpdy mics,

.")that day tp do sp in their normal Nu; Laky Hall, off campus; Scott Campus Club; Gary ~Sig- I:.'~~q.-;-.,+5 -.='=,,~

Wun-Yen Wang; hohn Bushd Delta ma CM; Reve McCarreig Bet;:s ."'"', —,.;.;:;,:.":„;:,',":A-"y-.l

"It is our duty as F Board Chi, and Greg Gebhardt, Campus Thomas McMillan, off campus;
';=- members to promote and Bncour Ciub.
~„age active participation on this others include Philip Riers- lerd Graham, and wHHam Park I"'.."-;.:,','„~~over,,:-~ " ~,:«4, -..~:."'.'„"~:-"''.":I W esssjhspaL %k/dsadssk k, dstsI sojrakl~tg. first solos.

II:.=I campus," said the author of the gard, off campus; Dwight Sawin, hurst, off campus.

and basic instrumentprocedures.
After 36 hours of training in the

YoUF a ji; David Toddy Delt; Duane Un-,"".'"-.'''-'. -:,': -',".':„::,'.."'';;."--'..III,.l alsc, «I:„'":,~::-„;,".",'.::.o~.," "'his year's Greek Week, set are Jeff Crumrine, DBIIzj SIgs the check ride for Iheirlicenses.
wwsisyssss ~ I $ NSN I twW zicker, SAE; Robezt Wagner,off- '-.;:".'I".;-..-;.—;:,.:;~'';-.",-'i='::-:;,,'..'.-"d$F ':. ~„"','-:.';::.;,.'",'„,"."-;.-'-" fpr Msy 6 g 5~

II Sa el le Ia itt CampuS; Ken WpmbapkerF 'ATO, ! '::—::::„'-'="':.;::-',...;:"'::;,.„~iI""-.'":~-":"" '. ' tIVItieS aS eXChange dinnerS, a Other Chairmen are Cpmmujuty Step fOr theSB yOung men. UpOn

I!isSsgslSN rlesr md Garter»octa wgsa,:: ";:..:..:.:.'::::':::,.:,is,—: '-'.. gcgbanuuet anaitwampusdance Day, carlye McGinnle, FI Fhi; graduadonthey receive commis
Sweet.'nd cleazpup for Moscow City Jim Barbes, Pi Kap, and DIck sipns as Ensigns (Navy) or 2nd

tf anewroof cntheAdmtsstraQSIS.rpsrv SSSS-;,::':::-. " .:-:..','-Ii . '',I:—:g .'-. -': Ron for wednesday is to bean lena Rirchmr, DG; and Jae Fensacoh, where thetraimngof
tion Building at the University, +,'r, . ':,;.:.,:.-:" I.:,::„:..'",...,, npunced later.

u

Cenarrusa, Theta Chi: Publici- a naval aviator starts inearnest.
ty, Marcie McGuire, Theta> and After pre IIIghttaannjjgatPen-

neSS manager JOSeph W, WattS. LISCtS WIO~CWCd S da .
' l'-",-,.;c%" '

The theme thiS year iS "GOld- WSHy HedriCk, FL)i; EXChange S COla they areaSSignedtaeither
SIC, Low bidder on the new ran The fpiipwhjg students were en Age of Greeks." The purpose Dinner, Linda Haskinss KSPpae McCain Field, Meridlajjg Miss.>

was C & S Builders, Inca Pull- elected to hold office mCa@-,'fGreek Week is to promote Ted Creasmj, Delta Sigs and'Bpb fpz trahjing as jet pilots', or
at $75,550. Also bidding terbury House for the remain- '" ' """ '. '.. ' Greek and Independent relations Taisey, Sigma Nu:Kick~Func- Whitijjg Field Mhn Flag'or

were Adsco Constructiojjg Spo. der of the academic year and
' and to bring IFC and Pajjhellen- tion, Willie Hawkins, Alpha PMD training as helicoptej'ilots'or

kane, $76,782, and S.G. Mor first semester of next year: ic closer together in undershjnd- Jim Whistler, Fiji; and Mike Ilpw" as pilpts of prppellpr drivenrafr-
' d"-'* ~ "''-"= t'-"""'"A ' in and Sojj Spokane $78 415' e Bil deau, Gault, presi- N AQ SKY HAWK is the tyP o P ing and cooPeration. IFC Pres- les, Delta Sig: and Banquet and craft,el '.

frve Unlverslty of Idaho students will be ident is Jody Olsoji, Fiji; and Invitation, KathyMcDpnaidFGam- After 18 months of traM,
Panhellenic President is Mimi ma Phi; BrentCpmptondPhIDBItg they recpivp the gold wills"of

constructed of specialLY textur d Sweet, vice president —op- 'ro ram (F I p)
participating in the,'light Indoctrination

gAFU$ JEapgg steel so that it will not de- srations; Nancy Bateman, Hays,
Program (F.I.P). n

515 So. Main tract from the traditional beauty secretary and Linda Richardson, I

Iiga gillie'oosi'g pl @g
Trigm'ro; fay Readers —Jim 5ellef lf plfto IldalII p (ail IIIg,ik 'P% 'w a'I il .4 !I(aI, a

R md be GMns begin et tbe "Maw of our chinese students Tickets for the china Nwltt Ii'I
i I i [I i I I

! ' ''.
i! I"„„'llw 5

Cmt rby ouse oPen
Umversity pf idaho Msy12 whejj want to be a part of the FPAC bej)efit will be $3 for adults,

Chinese students stage their p>vn drive, ajjd we want Idahpajjs to and $1.50 for children. They
from 8 a.me to midnight for sW

benefit pn~mtprzsefxjd for hjow somethingabout the Chinese will be on sale APril 27 at Rj*
dy and recreation. Evening Pry-

the Uni~versityss yppppscd Pcr culture. This is a way of doing dock and Laughlin, Moscow, and
at the Information Desk.

and .Thursdays at p m. an
A fjy~pgps Ch;n beet Prior to China Night, a Chi-

Father .Keithly will ce e r
chnner w'll be served at 6p.m nese ajt exhibit will be on dis-,

g in the Rudent Union, fpHolved by Play in the Student Union ball- fgg)geePfgg Sg)OO)
CMncse enteztainmejjt including

Chapel. Wednesday ev ng a fashion show dancing, music, be u prelude to the FPAC bene- SetS Open HOuSe
'Il '1III

Ci"'venhjgswill begh wi P students'pn the campus and they whp is a Graduate of the Univer- studejjts and the public will be ~ W
5

hosted by the College of En-
gineering Saturday, May 4, it

"When you are away frpmyour was announced by Dean H. S.
homeland, you get rusty on your Snuth. 'The'open house will start

V@CMLIIII ClOIIITgfg I native dances," said Luke Wen The Universiiy of Idaho was at 9130 a,m. and Bnd at 3 p.m.
I M I I II 44 'Igga g 'atss"zss'„" > as ~ Ii Yuen Lech a graduatestudentma- rated in the uPPBr 29 Per cent 'The PurPose of the event is to

joring in political science, who is of universities and colleges in acquaint persons with new trejjds

l3ettei Ul'Liire AMtlII'hCl IOCCSY in charge of activities. "There- the annual Putnam Mathemati- in engineering and engineering

Oocllor fore, we have collected funds cal Competition for the US. and education. A number nf displays

Kelly s Rtlg 'Cltaanors from our group tp brijjg cjjj ex- Canada, , will bp manned bg engineering

0pp '"'' $01 'Cast C. Iasatast SS$44$1 Pcjt from SanFrajjciscptpdirect students.ei 5 e us for the Mav 12 program here.
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Peace Picnic Features
, Speakers, Jug Band, Art
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THE CLINCH MOUNTAIN STRING SAND, one of the winriers in the Slue
'eyTalent Show, will be on" harid tomoriitw morning for the Peace

Picnic being held, in the Arboretum starting at 11 'a.m. A program will
be held at 1 p.m. after lunch is served.

Pansy sreakfssl

Pansy Breakfglst will be'held

in honor of all second semes-

ASSISI'CINt

For ASlljll
ter'enior women on campus

The event includes a break-
fast; entertainment, style
show and zhimouncement or
the winner of the Tri Delta
scl1013rshlp.

Any second semester sen-
ior woman who has not re-
ceiveci sn invitation is urged
to, call the house. Many could
not be contacted because of
inadequate lists and chniures
of address.

/

Larry Craig has announced
the creation'f a new ASUI posi-
tion, Presidential Administra-
tive Assistant. E-Hoard voted
April 16 to alloiy the student
president to interview and ap-
yomt an individual to this posi-
tion. This individual would be
resyonsible to the president in
the following areas:

1.,Handle all presidehtial cor-
respondence.

2. Assist in special r'esearch
projectsMe yresident might as-
sign /

3. Assist Executive Hoard Sec-
retary during heavy ivor k
periods,

4. Assist in establishing an ug
to date filing system for the E-
Board office.
.; 5. Handle all hicoming and

octtgoing presidential mail.
'>6. lVork in any other areas
I:.,

where the president may'eem
it necessary.

Interviews for tliis position
will be held at 7:30 p.m., Mon-

day, April 29, in the SUB with

room posted.
Any individual ivho feels they

are interested in this tyye of
work and would have the time
is urged to interview; the posi-
tion is salaried.

The 1968 mock political
convention at Washington
State University begins to-
night at 7 p.m. with a key-
note. address by U. S. Sen.
Gale McGee D-Wyo.

McGee will be followed

A German Coffee Hour i

will be held Friday, April 26
,'t3:30 p.m. in the Burntiur,

Stake. The featured film will
be "Unser Weg-unser Le-
ben.".

Saturday at 9 Es.m. by Sen.
John Tower, R-Tex., who al-
so will give a keynote ad-
dress.

Thfi'coon'yebtion will be in
Bohldi 5'yifslhasium and is
open to the public. Rege-n

Facult
Thirty members of the Uni-

versity of Idaho faculty were ap-
proved for promotion by the
Board of Hegents meeting at
Moscow, it was announced by
University President Ernest W.
Hartung.

Those promoted to yrofessor
include Guy H. Anderson, bac-
teriology; Charles G. Barteli,
architecture; Edith Betts, physi-
cal education for women; Don-
ald F. Clifton, metallurgy;
James H, Cooley, chemistry;

RagsE or PAPER
412 South Main

NOVELTY POLITICAL POSTER—
Nixon, Kennedy, Johnson —$1.00 each

Knoblockers, Towell Gags —$1.00

HE-MAN DIARIES AVAILABLE —$2.00
(you have to read them to believe

them)
Ciifford L Dobler, political sci-
ence; John P. Howe, wood utiln
ization; Howard I.oewenstein,
forestry; Norman R. Logan, mus-

DOROTHY'S ic, and Norman Vieirra, law.
Promoted to associate profes-

sor are Howard Alden, forestry;SPRING

FABIPIC
'-": 8caifs

Alvin R. Aller, botany; Kuang-
haun Fan, political science; D.W.
Fitzsimmons, agricultural engin-
eering, Robert D. Harris, his-
tory; Robert J.ICearney,physics;
John IColar, agronomy; John E.
Montoure, dairy science; Paul
Muneta, agricultural biochemis-
try; Richard P. Osborne, math-
ematics; Jolui B. Sita, foreign
languages, and Larry IViiliams,
agricultural engineering.

ALL REGULAR STOCK

>,- -I Sale Starts Thurs.
9:30 A.M. —APRIL 25III

Communications Majors-
Don't miss our special
careers in communica-
tions issue to help you
find and land that right
job. Send 75 cents to: Ca-
reer World Magazine,
Suite 1208, 3838 Univer-
sity Blvd. West, Ken-
sington, Mo. 20795.

MOVING —Must sell Fen-
der Jaguar guitar and
Shoivman ampl i f i e r .
Cheap. Call after 5 p.m.,
7944.

WEDDING invitations, 100
only $5.95. Send 25 cents
for catalog and samples.
Rexcraft. Rexburg, Ida-
ho, 88440.

TEACHERS wanted, lt5600
up. Entire SVest, South-
west and Alaska. Free
registration. Southwest
Teachers Agency. 1808
Central Ave.. N. E.. Al-
buquerque, N. M. 87106.

PERSONALITY Posters,
Psvchedelic Ski Posters
and buttons. Send for
samples and ]ist. Madam
Butterfly'9 Gift Shop,
4609 E. Colfax, Denver,
Colorado 80220.

REG. TO 54. YDREG. TO $5. YD

~ Srripe Cotton Knits, Whip
Creams, Cottons, Dacron and

Cotton Blends, Polished Cottons
by Parer Pan<

~ Printed Benton, Quilted
Prinr ~, Shag fabric~, New
Sorrento with Embroidered

De I ay l

REG. TO $5. YD

WOOLS
CLEAR! $ll.dr5 each

FOR SHORT TIME

YlslT OUR GlFT
SHol'ARDS

AND GlFTS
FOR. WHV OCCWSloH

POL)SHED
Cotton Daisy

I BIG GROUP REG. $2. YD.

REIVINANTS gg 45" wide Dacron

SUTTONS SEERSUCKER

112 PRicE
u et

porntmctlValsrig l
@Orathy 5
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"A TERRIFIC SPRING SALE"

RA

Bringing yeaceful people to- brecht, Bruce Stanger, Mike'Gif-

gether in ihe yromotion of peace ford, Denny Coelho, Hoy Sim-

is the reason for a "Peace Pic- mons, Mark Heizel, and Rick

nic~ to be held tomorrow. The ICuenemane c

. yicnic .begins at 11 a,m.',in the Vic Reynolds, Bruce Stanger

arboretum or the fieldhouse, and Mike Eugene wiH be showing

whichever the weather permits. their art. Speakers from WSU

Those attending should bring a are Rutiedge Dennis speaking on e

sack lunch, Lemonade, coffee and Black Power; Dr, Tony Philliys

dessert will be provided free. speaking on Dissent, and Howard

The program beginsat1p.m. McCord reading some of his

with music, an art exhibit, and own poetry.
speakers. Music wiII be provided The peace picnic is sponsored

by the Centennhl Trout, a jug. by the Committee for Peaceful

band, Members are Kelly Hae Solution to World ConQicts.

Stlldallt Stfllt8 II8gills At N888 '

The International Student Administration lawn about 1:30
Strike Against the War in Viet y.m. for speeches and music by

nam, Racial Oppression and the the Centennial Trout.
Draft will take the form of a The second annual peace pic-
protest march today and a peace nic will be held in lhe Arbor-
piciuc tomorrow. etum Saturday morning at 11

The protest march will leave a.m. Speakers for the picnic are
from the SUB parking Iot today Rutledge Dennis, speaking on 'MALL GROUP DISCUSSION waa the major aspect of Wednesday TilghVs

noon and will proceed Black Power and Tony Phillips, Student Leader Workshop sponsored by the Moscow Chamber of Com-

through the city of 'Moscow, re- sPeaking on Dissent. merce at Moscow Junior High School. Approximately 22 students and 35
turning to the SUB;parking lot Nationally known poet How'ard Chamber members participated in the event.
at 12:45p.m. McCord will, read some of his

The marchers wiII then re own works. There will also be

group for a march across cam- live music, an art exhibit, and

pus, which will end uP on the some other speeches. I
0!Isclss (INllllilltp I rltlellls

g.] By MARLENE SILEIA cussed included the local prices from any living group and tr>ing
Arg. Heporier and why they seem so high. The to keep a balance behvcen on-

Discussing the problems be- business explained thereasonfor and offeamyus students.
tween the Univcrsityandihecom- the prices and ihe students ex- Out of the 60 students invite'd,w r

munity, 22 students met with pressed their views on the cost 37 replied they were able to
36 Chamber of Commerce mern- of merchandise. Limitations of come, Ivhile only 22 actually at-
bers Wednesday in the Moscow offwampushousingandtheprice tended.
Junior High SchooL fixing of renting off-campus hous- The Workshop, however, was

The students and chamber ing was also discussed. considered successful and will- li Ii'. members divided into discussion Students and chamber mern- continue next year when it is to
groups and met later for a sum- bors deciede there was a real be held early in the fall and
mary of meetings in a general need for both the university and spring.
session and for refreshmenis. the community to help suyyort Dwight Hoffman and Jeffrey=~~ 'iff- —~"='" - "*I —"-—"" '~c'~ '="~ ' The topics for discussion FPAC. They also tallced about Lamy were in charge of the

UNIVEIISITV OF IDAHO Orchesis-P~r- were understanding the business the legislative committee of the Workshop.
chesis dancers will perform a concert bas- community, off-campus housing, Chamber.
ed on Shaker ceremonies Friday and Salur- communiiy participation for cam- Students said that they felt
day (April 26-27) at 8 p.m. in the Univer- pus affairs, employment ogpor- that the relation behveen wages,
slly Auditorium in conjunction with Moth- tunities in Moscow and meihods and talent in the communitywere I R%
ers'eekend activities. to improve the stale-wide image out of proportion. The students

oi'he Universiiv. seemed to feel they were being I

One of the central issues dis- underpaid.

f
The group also decided that

5 Approve: Snilsy Rscsirss ''- --" ~ -- hil yee„progressive public relationsyro- .

gram. Chamber members sug-
'DRNrlgeee~rang gested recruiting students to the
I IIIISIC III88IIS

Participation in a one-p ear Ful- Universiiy through funds Pro-

I

bright lectureship at .Lhe Um vided by the'ommumty.

g I~ ] versity of Mal [C la I Students 'were chosen by each HAppO'twK
pur, has been authorized by the dean who selected ten outstand-

Hegents for Dr. Charles J.Smi ing students from his college.

Tbose promo assis ai engineering, e erictcd to . ta~ . Frederick J. Watts icy, It was amomced by Presi The Chaml r of Commerce then 'hoto-TV-Music
selected 60 students from the 90

professor are Cecil W. Hondu- graduate of Iowa State Univer- dent Ernest W. Hartung. s«c s en s rom e Slh & Main

rant, senior engineering techni- sity, who has his master's de- Smiley, professor of geology, suggested, attempting to get six
students from each college Moscow, Idaho

cian, William A. Byrd, radio- gree from Colorado State Uni- will depart iciay 15 for a post as

television; Clinton F, Grimes, versi'M. a is a can i a e ornd ndid te for lecturer and researclier at Uie

political science; iza e I dI ti I '; Ei b tI ihiai a doctoral degree froin that ili- Malayan institution,cc,, I
r

ICessel, home economics; Micii stitutnolu "The re search opportunities ! the
ael C. O'Neel, Englis; LawrenceI C, OPN I F I h. La Assistant, research Professor are limitless," said Dr. Smiley.

of plant patltology at the Aber- "Many oftheplantswhicharenow
I ~ 'I8NI ~ ~OPy CCIt

decn Agriccdt ural Experiment extinct on this conlincnt still sur-;
Station, Dr. James R. Davis, vive in Southeast Asia, The value

10 "REINTRODUCES RAI'IDLY"
who holds three degrees from of an extended visil, IIierc lies

New faculty aypointments in- tl,e Umversity of California, and in the knowledge I can gain con-,'I@
eluded: Associate professor of lias becii on the faculty of the cerningplantassociationsaswell
bacteriology, Dr. George W. Ter- University of California at Davis. as climatic, topographic, soil, 513 5

IlltIC3'sa,who is now on the faculty'nstructor in foreignlanguag- and oiher conditions in which the i
0 in

of Wicliita State University and es Edwin A, Gardner, Univer- plants have been able to survive.
who holds a B.s. degree h'om sih of Idalto Rreduots from ote,
Arkansas A dU M College; M.S. who has a master's degree from
University of Arlcansas, and Ph. the University of Oregon, andhas NOWI GET YOUR

D., Kansas Rate Universily. been working on his doctorate at Jiliiiii iiiiiiilg, FREE
r

Associate professor oi'ivil the Institution.

THE BURWieG STAKE

SATURDAY 9;GG llll:- --i' )'IRRDp suy a pair of our new,
1IJlf 1968 Spring shoes, from a specially
I1I selected group of high-styles,
I MKRBluegrass -Jug ($6.99 8 up) and receive the handbag of your

choice, in matching color, absolutely free! (Val-

MAX FACTORS

COLOGNE MIST

HYPNOTIQUE —PRIMITIF- Shoes B Bags Specially Grouped fer Easy Selectiagl

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY WHILE OUR Ill

GOLDEN VVQODS PRESENT STOCK (4'lS) OF PURSES LASTS!
SALEI SALEI SALE'AiE! SAIEI SALB SALEI SALEI

PATIO SHOES 'ANVAS
(Foldmg Sl ppcr ~ in Grr r n or Whrtel I B. F Goodrich snd P ~ rs by Red Bell Jet

TANS B ORANGE

2 77 " 2 77 55oo'" 52 77I
Genome leather tor SIZES 4 10 BLACK OR WHITE

5399 O
Indoor. Outdoor Use tt ~ We ~ iso carry ~ iree Ia B 111 TIES OR SLIP-ONS

,.'SB'=,'.'-".,;Shoal

I &Aec. !
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National Marks
The latest standings released

UNIVERSlTY OF IDAHO, MOSCO% IDAHO
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>aIt "wo llouseseacers
)(if II!!I~clem', casO Sfate

by the United States Tracls 4
Field Federation yoint out some
interesting times and distances
as the track season is in Ml
swinge

jimmy Hines af the Houston
Striders claims the best per-
formance thus far in the 100-yd.
dash with a 9.2 clocldng with
John Carlos, SCVYV holding down
the top syot in the 100 meters
with a time of 10.2.

Mike Fray from Mesa, Ari-
zona CC has the best tune af
20.2 in the 220 yard dash with
Tommy Smith secand at 20.5.
Villanova's Larry James breezed
through the 440 in 45.2 for the
toy mark in that event with South-
ern Cal's Carl Trentadue hav-
ing the top billing in the balf
mile at 1:47.9.

Oregon has the tog two mil-
ers in the nation with Preston
Davis out front with a 3:58.4
mark. Second in line is team
mate Arne Kvalheim at 3:58.5.
Southern Cal's Earl McCullough
holds down the top mark in the
120-yard high hurdles at 13.3
with Richmond Flowers from
Tennessee close behind at 13.5.

In the 440-yard intermediate
hurdles, Oregon's Gary Knoke
has the top mark with a 50.3
clock'mg with Ron Whitney of
the Striders in the runnerug spot
at 50.9.

Turning to the field events,
eight men have gone over the
74oot marker with Stanford's
Peter Boyce being on tog at
7<. Close behind him is Ed
Caruthers of the Pacific Coast
Club with a mark of 7Z.

In the pole vault Southern Cal's
Bob Seagren has the toy vault
with 17-1'/z with freshman Altti
Alarofu from Brigham Young just
a shade behind with 17-1'/4.
Fresno State's Erldd Mustaka-
ri has also cleared the 17<oat
barrier.

Gayle Hopldns competing for
Pasadena AA has the tog mark
in the broad jump at 2~'/z
with freshman Jerry Proctor
from the Redlands next in line
at 2M. El Paso's Bob Beamon
has also sailed over the 26-
foot max Is.

Charles Craig fromthe Pacific
Coast Club is leading all triple

pers with a leap of 5&/4.
Teammate George Woods is the
leading weightman with a putt of
68-1 while Randy Matson of the
Houston Striders is a distant
second at 66-5'/2.

George Puce of the Sfriders
is the toy discus tlirower with
a toss of 11-3 with Jay Silves-
ter second at 199-11. Washing-
ton State's John Van Reenan is
in third ylace at 195-10.

Larry Stuart af the Striders
is tops in the javelin with a
mark of 272-3. Franls Cavelli
of the Pacific Coast Club is
second at 265-8 while Ben La
ville is in third at 260

Southern Texas has the toy
billing in the mile relay breez-
ing around the oval four times
in a fine fashion of 3:07.0.

through with a decisive 12-
in last Tuesday aa Coach

ne into action bringing the

men came
olumbis Bas
sent everyo

V-S.

iOfng at the
fnglos,'wept
In two setsd

Idaho aff to a
eff Wnuddyyhs

CBC's Rick
, -|Iqe,,:In.the second'singles match

-~g'jflnghfxndi 84gi 64.
Drexmeyr'laying sd; No

,.'gd'-,'=::-','iihtntrerd:. 'fine form as the
18diiot.. Product .best Bob Kun.

64, 64 to give Maho
iij,p4 margin at the end of tliree

s.
" Bah Brunnd a freshman from
Meri lan, conquered Ralph Rod-

,,'14gtXez in two sets, G4, 60. Skiy

,
Ihfdft; ylayfng at the No. 5 spot

''found. rough going in the first
tnlt af his singles match outlast'-

fng Mike Estes, .'104 before
fMShfng aff the match with a

~ winning set of 6-1.;:Fx'eshman Don Hamlin from
- Walla Walla continued to play
: fme tennis with an impressive,'4 win over, CBC's Andy

, Anderson. Frank Newman and
, Larry. Hessler, anofher frosh net-
'er,'inished off Idaho's sweey
.: m the singles competition with

as 'esnsive victories.
.;.. Newman ran over Darrold Mi-
,nielly'Wg 64 and Hessler de.

nd 'cisianed Tim Ifreugerd Md 64.
I'n .the doubles comyetition

.'which has given Idaho some head-
I'chesd the Vandals finally seemed
ito,mesh as they won all four
'- doubles matches fn two sets each.
::;Ioug Denney and Skip Ruddylayed
;.nt flic No. 1 spot and easily de-
':feated John Poe and Ricls Rios,

Jeff Williams and Frank New-

man teamed uy at No. 2 to aver-

come Bob Kimbrough and Ralph
Rodriguez, 6-1, 64, At No. 3
freshmen Dirwfn Walters and
Don Hamifn played well in their
doubles combination knocldng off
Mike Fstes and Andy Anderson,6'4.

In the final doubles match of
the day, two more freshmenteam»
ed up to give the Vandals a win
as Meridian's Bob Brunn and Lar-
ry Hessler dominated in their
match over Darrold Minielly and
Tim Kreuger, 6'4.

The Vandals will face the Uni-
versity of Washington this after-
noon at home with the match
scheduled to start at 3 p.m.,Ida
ho fell victim to the powerful
Huskies, 94 in Seattle last month
and are hoping that they can im
yrove on their last perfarmance.

Coach Ron Steyhensonsaidthat
he was pleased with the play of
his team in singles comyetition,
but added that there was some
doubt as to their doubles play.
"We are improving an our dou-
bles, but I think that it wfII take

us four or five matches to iron
out all the wrinkles," comment-
ed Stephenson.

Sldp Rudd and Doug Denney are
playing better all af the time and
it looks like the two are a likely
combination for the upcoming
Big Sisy competition. "We'e gat
the talent there, said Stephenson,
but they just haven't meshed to-
gether yet."

Tomorrow the Vandals will tra
vel to Walla Walla to face Whit-
man College and then will return
home to host the Washington State
Cougars on Monday.

!;IT'S SACK fo the high jump pif for Steve Brown pictured
I here ns the NCAA high jump champion will compete in df

!'cfundrnngulnr meet at Cheney on Saturday with Eastern
IWashfngton, Whitman nnd Lewis-Clark Normal efter re-
ticently being reinstated on the track team.

DAVIOS

'ISHES A WARM

John Smith's diamondmen hit the road this weekend
as they face Idaho State at Pacatello Saturday for a
twinbill and then face the Vtreber State Wildcats in Og-
den for a double affair on Monday.

In their final tuneup game be- The Vandals will now be out
to'ore

heeding into eoniereneeniey defend their tttg ghy croute hui
the Vandals fell victim to Wash- their defense will have to tighten
ingfon State for their third set- up if they aretokeeptheir crown.
back at the hands af the Cougars, Maho will meet Idaho State to-
1W. morrow at Pocatello in a crucial

Bob EicEer started on the doubleheader and then will head
mound and took the loss for the for Ogden for a twsb4;arne clash
Vandals evening his record at 14. with Weber State.
John Smith also called on Sldy
Me, Fred Horne and Pat My-
ers for brief pitching stints. LPQUf LPKt8

The Vandals haveyouthontheir PADDLE BALL ~8
club and they had to Paytheyrice Web~ohnson TKE over D.
as the di Ond en co~tM Br~TMCC~UHforimt.'

co y e~s to M Cou- Kepharb.McKIoskey, CH aver K.gars'ne. WSU Picked uP two fh ~ B ppg+er SC for
runs in the third, one in the

Wutzke M; Sfmyson, SnH, over
the eighth and one more tally in F. Stevenson-F. Reese, SHfor-
the ninth. feit.

IsMio mnaged two runs m the J AiieaJ. Engleidng, SN, over
seventh and three more fn the fi-

but their raRyfeQ short FORFElT
G. B hol -R. Anthany, CH

the M~s. The VmMs'ec- 'C. AshenbrennexhJ1, Davey,
PGD 21 1 21„7

Cougars ran their mark to 2(h3 L K' R.- S~k, GH over D.
on the season. Caldwell<. Farth, DTD, 21-

The Cougars picked up ave 15
21'nearnedruns in the encounter J Madden-B, Easten, AKL over

which was orig ~ sched-
M, Wask~. Leaverton SnH

uled for University fieldd but had forfeto'be switched to Mlman due to G ~~V Br'KT over
a sprinkler problem,

Second baseman Clyde Coon, fp+eg
who Played his Prey ball at Bor- p Johnson-M. Hagler, BTp over
ahd was the standout for the Van-

Talmadge-Vance pKA 2~1;
dais as he rapped out five hits, 17<1.2112gl of them sables. Baht ~ J. F~er p. I ng Dsp over T.
Picked uP 11 hits in the wild en- Bhc~. Sbachen, TC 2149;
counter. 21-16

The Idaho-%SU Invita- .

tional Bowling ..Tournament
vvfII be held Ayrfl,27-28..nt;
the SUB bovrlfng alley.:,

Coach John, Smith is.yet un-
decided about his starting yitch
ers in the Maho State series, but
will probably choose his

wea'ons

from Skiy Ivie, Fred Horne
and Craig Christensen.,

"We are starting to hit the
ball better," said Smith, 'after
the Vandals hit some good shots
aff WSU ~ pitcher Skiy
Gillis. GilHs threw a 44 shut-
out at the Vandals in Clarkston
last week.

Smith went on further to sayd
"Our pitching has beengreat,but
we are going to have to tighten
up our defense. I think the kids
can do it, but they have got to
get over their nervousness."

In the pitching departmentd
Craig Christensen has a e40 ERA
and has 34 strikeouts to his cred-
it. Skip Ivie looks also impres-
sive with a,81 mark followed by
Pat Daniels and Pat Myers with
marks of 1.00 and 1.28 respect
ively.

Phil Reser continues to lead
the club in hitting hanging around
the .400 mark and Clyde Coon
could give the Vandals some ad-
ded help in the hitting depart-
ment. Coon had a .219 average bo
fore his five hit barrage a-
gainst the Cougars.

Idaho's pitching staff looms
up as being capable of handling
the bat as Pay Myers is slugging
away at a .333 clip and Fred
Horne has comyiled a .294 av-
erage. Craig Christensen has al-
so proved himself dangerous up
at the plate with a .286 mark.

+';tv

Snnnis Chinning

t: /anninl Is (Iosen
Ihlew ljIlabo 'tIaineI

Association and the American
Physical Therapy Associathne
Chaiuiing served in he U,S..Air
Force from 1957-1960 in France,
Germany and England.

"Charming is a fine addition
to our staff. He will be a hfgMy
professional replacement for
Packey Boyle, who has coinplef
ed many fine years as our train-
er. Being a registered physical
therapist, Charming will aid the
staff with his lsnowledge af the
treatment of injuries their cure
and measures to prevent injur-
fesd Ostyn said,

"Rehabilitation af injured ath-
letes is of yrime concern to any
athletic program and his train-
mg as a physical therapist will
greatly aid our program. I am
certainly imyressed with his ex-
perience in treatment of athle-
tic injuries," said Dr. William
Fitzgerald, university physician.

Paul Ostynd athletic dix ector
for the University, announced
today that Dennis Lee Chaxunngg
R.P.T. has been hired as the
new trainer for the umversity.C~ will replace Paclsey
Boyl'e, who will retire at the end
af this school year.

Charming is 29, a native of
Everett, Wash., and comes tothe
University of Idaho from Stan-
ford, where he has been the
assistant trainer since 19G5.
Chaxuung also served as assis-
tant trainer for the San Fran-

cisco 49ers during tlds past
season.

The new trainer is a grad-
uate af the Universify of Port-
land with a B.A. in education
and received his physical ther-
apy degree from Stanford in
196G.

Charming is married and is a
member of the NationalTrainers

BRING MGM TG

Regiistration Continues
IFor Car Cllub Hillcjilnb 4

be sent to: U.I.S.C.Cea Rt. 1,
Box 118N, Moscow, Idaho 83843. I
Questions can be answered by I
calling 8824296.

Tackman also announced the
expected attendance of Jean Cal-
vin, rally editor of SPORTS CAR

'RAPHICSmagazine at the hill
climb. Phe is currently writing
a series of articles on Univer-
sity Car clubs and will do an

Iarticle about the University or-
ganization as well as cover the
hill climb for the magazine.

Committee reports were re.
ceived Wednesday evening as the
club made f'inal preparations.
Committees reyorting were: fire
equipment and ambulance, tech-
nical inspection, yublicity, and
communications, and the com-
petition committee.

Registration will contmue this
Sunday forthe hill climbtobe held
May 12 on the Winchester Grade.
The University Sports Car Club
winch is sponsoring the event will
accept entries from 1 p.m. to 4
p.me in the SUB Sunday April
28, accordttng to Rick Taclsmanl
yres.

Entry fees will be $4 for club
members; $5 for student non-club
members; and $6 for non-student,
non-members. The hill climb will
be run uy the old Winchester
Grade that was abandoned re-
cently. Practice sessions wifi
be held Sat. May 11 with the com-
yetitfon scheduled for May 12.

Entries may be mailed to the
club, and will be accepted if re-
ceived by May 1, They should

II%I ne
ln

'l2:QQ NGGN to 2:QQ P.M.
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l'lnrdstrom Concert

: $leodfor May 14
)ReCruitmeT)tA~ew

COmtrtf ttee |Fpf fT)e<l
cnt 0 rI3|I

mM action Tuesday nfight. 'oard. The statenic t „,„Is
Student r cru tment has suf used whe new ASUI

fered from a lack of consis- office so they would laid„,@
tency, and until a comprehensive their obligation to the A5II
program can develop, it will co
tinue to suffer," said Tom Car
roll. Passed a rePort request
"Membersofthenelvcommitt e Faculty Councu

submt"tt„'re:

AIIison Miller, Taylor Gud.I rough work draft of IIliiiulss b
mundsen, Tom Carroll, Hick Rit- E-Boar™embers prcIrlo+ >
ter Frank Ypungg director of each Faculty Council tus bII
adimssipns, Rafe Gibbs,director "The releasing « chess a 'f

information, one representa utes will keep studoa(s b,>
tive from both IFC and Panhel- informed of academic

days'~
lenic, and two representatives ments at the University pf@
from RHA ho," said Board meinbo>

lkb

A policy statement on obliga-

4
I

,
ICIkdn Hurtlstrpm, a Univer

.','SIty of Miho graduate and well-
.';yknosvn European opera singer,'as inyited the Vandal eers to par
'„'icipgcte in her cpnert at the U of

', U of I May 14. Miss Hurdstrom
fis returning from Spain tp give

., a benefit performance for FPAC
,.'ext month.

..:.Mhs Hurdstrom was a mem-'er of both the Vandaleers and
: 'the Madrigals when she'was a

student in the mid-'50s. Profes-

,
sor Glen Lockery who was the
Vandaleer conductor when she

." was here will conduct the benefit
concert.

"I will know I am really home
'when I appear once again on

. the. same stage with the Vandal-
'eers," said Miss Hurdstrom. She

, has recently appeared in Madrid,
. 'ienna, Salzburg, and Munich.

"The success of Miss Hurd-
';.strom: on the international stage
'has given inspiration to the many
'; Vandaleers who . have followed
here," said Professor Lockery.

'. -"The opportunity to appear with
",her offers the biggest challenge
,i of the year."

Miss Hurdstrom and the
r. Vandaleers will appear May 14
!,at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Gym.
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frosfrr Honorary

Initiates Tomorrow
Initiation for new members

of Alpha Lambda Delta, honor-
ary for freshmen women with a
3.5 first semester, will be held
at 5 p.m. tomorrow in the SUB
Balhoom, according to Cathy
Rowelig Tri Delta, president of

'his year's group. The initiation
service will be followed by a
banquet in conjunction with Phi
'Eta Sigma, freshman men's hon-
'orary. Guests at the banquet
iiicltide both old and new members
pf each group and their parents.

I;IS

ysyg

'Ig R~
CHOSEN JUST BEFORE MOTHER'S WEEKEND is next year's PomPon squad. The girls, who will travel with the vacuity
athletic squads during the year, include Carol Heimgsrtner, Tri Delta; Karen Clements, Alpha Phi; Diana Aguirre,
DG; Jenits Nesbitt, DG; Cindy Hull, Tri Delta; and Kay Rpsenberger, Theta.-(Bowel Korte-Quinn Photo)

MIicCarlllby Wins 'Cllsoice58' ection
President Hartung will be the

guest spealcer and entertainment
.will be provided by Dick Sams,
Delt, at the piano. ore iIcl'Iylty Fnnorogi

Johnson-18; Percy-7; Lindsey-7; ', TIIe methods for cpnfionting total and White wiUI 489 for 41
Ivallace-6; Hatfieldk; Halstead- ihie urban crises were headed peicent. Tile seconddistrictrace

'Roc ncec IIIII itNew initiates include Rise Sim-
mons; Alpha Chi; Linda Eske-
berg, Alpha Gam; Janice ICpontz,

Alpha Phi; Sharon Stranahan and
Jennifer Wood, Tri Delta; Bar
bars Frazer and Renee De-
'Shields, Delta Gamma; Marilyn

Dalby, Kathleen Doss, Diane Os-
good, and Pam Gibson, Gamma
Phi; Linda Gibbs, Theta; Kaihleen
Brassey, Catherine Clemens,
Penelope Proctor, Jan Sinclair
and Janet Tilley, Kappa.

enda. The most popular course
for military action in Vietnam
was a "Phased reduction of mil-
itary activity," E1owevcr, the
course of action chosen in re-
gard to the bombing of North
Vietnam called for the UD. to
"Intensify bombing." In confron-
ting the urban crisis, "Educa-
tion" came out as the mostppp-
ular combatant.

When the voting polls opened
there weren't any of the Choice
'68 data processing ballots avail-
able due tp an error'n shipping
them. The ballots arrived at 2
p.m. and all votes whichhadbcen
cast on printed forms were later
transferred over to the official
cards.

Personal information which
was registered on the Choice
'68 ballots showed that the maj-
ority of the voters affiliated them-
selves with the Republican Par
ty. The majority of the voters
appeared to be in the 21-22 and
older bracket. The personal
information on the state ballots,
which consisted of the voters
home, religion and opinions on
several referenda of state inter
est will not be computed until
a later date.

The total breakdown of the
sample showed that, out of 455
voters, 116preferred McCarthy.
Nixon was next with 101 votes.
Other candidates were Hoclcefel-
ler, 79; Kennedy-63; Reagan-48;

A lpw voter turnout of approx-
imately 1500 persons parti-
cipated in Choice '68, the nation's
first national collegiate primary.
While the total results of the
election will not be released
until after the first of May,
the results of a 30 percent sam-
ple are available.

According to tile sample, Eu-
gene McCarthy was the winner
of the thirteen candidate Presi-
dential race. In the Idaho state
races Frank Church won a de-
cided victory over his four op-
ponents by picking up approxi-
mately 73 percent of the total
vote. The two congressional rac-
es were won by incombant James
McClure in the first disctrict
and Ralph Harding in the sec-
cond district.

In addition 'to the Presiden-
tial race on the Choice '68 bal-
lot, there were also three refer-

4; Stasspn4 and IClngW. The by "Education"-196; "Jobtrain-
sccond and third presidential ing and employment opportuni-
votes were not counted in this ties"-140; "Riot control and
sample. stricter law enforcement"-70;

The course of military action "EIousing"<5; "Income sub-
in Vietnam broke down to sidy"-11.
"Phased reduction of US. mil- There werc 169 Republicans
itary activity"-186; "All out U5. in the sample group, 102 Demo-
miliiary effort"-113; "Immed- crats, 156 Independents and three
late lvithdrawal of U5. forces"- persons affiliated with OUIprpar-
65; "Maintain current level of ties, The ages of the vpterswere
U5. military activity"-49; "In- d(Iminated by ihose 22 and over
crease ihe level of U5. mili- lvith 139 persons. Next came 109
tary activiiy'g-42. who were 21; 88 lvho were 20;

The course of action in regard 82; who were '19 and. 23 who
to ihe bombing of North Viet ware 18 and under.
nam was topped by intensify 'The state primary breakdown
bombing"-143; "Temporary sus- showed, for the Senate, Church-
pension of bombing"-114; "Per- 935, Smylie-146, Cenarrusa-127,
manent cessation of bombing".- Murphy@6 and.Hanscn<6.
89; Maintain current level of ', The first congressional dis-
bombing"-85; "Use of nuclear trict race showed McClurelvith
weapons"-22. 7I}3, votes for 5& percent of the

showed Harding467, Cenarusa-
248, Murphy-167, Onril Hansen-

159, Evens<4, Adams-47, 13en-

spn-44, llerndon-41, Fprschlor-
13, Egbcrt 7 and Lpveland45. In
addition to 'ihese votes, there
were also seven votes I'ur Frank
13enson for the Senate seat.

Others are Louis Hopwopd and
Caren Castellaw, Pi Phi; Patricia
Johnson, Mary Anne Saunders
and Linda Mclntire, Campbell;
Roberts Casper, Sarah Dau, Bar
bars Wall and Judith Deatherage,
Carter; Susan Bower, Jane Pet-
erson and Maria Thomas, For-
ney; Mary Crowley, Rita Gilman
Purdy, Alice J. Pope and Lu-
rayne Smith, off~ampus. Advisor
of the group .is Miss Ruth An-

derson, college of business.

Committee Chairmen

Educstionsl-Cultural chair-
men were recently chosen.
They are Art Exhibits, Col-
leen Monten, Pi Phi; Coffee
Hours snd Forums, Dave
Brugsto, Lsmhds Chi; Col-
lege Bowl, Steve McGuire,
Betsy People tp People, Lin-
da Frszicr; Stereo Lounge
Advisory Board, Tim Aldcn,
Lambda Chi.,
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AND SATURDAY —NOON TO 1 P.M.
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FEATURING

WILLIAM PEHH o4. THE gUJIkKERS
(FRlDAY snd SATURDAY)
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. POCATELLO, Idaho (AP) —reported the action LVedassdlr

The Idaho State University Com Editor Frank ElissoIIgtoidib,
m~catfons B~d I s adopted A sociated P ess he bobn

a policy requiring the student the board action stcmmedhIII l:

newspaper to obtain faculty ad- request by University PiosrdIIt !l

visor clearance on editorial corn- William Davis.
ment. Hissong said Davis appsysst, I,

The nelvspaper, The Bengal, ly objected to certain matond

printed on the paper's editoIIII,'>

Minotoon Chosen yybge, ibciudibg yyorb by y cgb
'orniacartoonist on the subisct '„'f

abortions, and a guest odI. l',,i.

Ilsll Collllsolol ibyybi bblgflillyllg b ybltyygyi
'

O ~'ushcounselors for next fall
will attend training sessions this

composed of five students asd
I

by the Panhellenic Hush Chair-
man, president, vice presideyit

The faculty advisor, Ja<k t

The ~Is are U d Bulch- sor, must check all mat'IIsl
~ NeW)y ap

ma Phi Trud Mortenson, Imp-
publication, accorg to t e us)I „'spring conce

ston, Theta; Linda Guernsey, Tri....
I Price rangeAny violation of dli ectlves coa

Delt; Nancy Knox, A Phi; Juli-

result in dismissal of the cdi. 'i

tor, the paper said. 'iven up smgiKappa.
Also chosen were Sheila Diyy-

er, DG; Kathy Wilcpmbg Alpha .;, .tists. RC once
Chi; Jaclde Culp, Pi Phi; Mary [

—— —
I to Qf b,ck pn

Fallini, Pi Phi; Linda LaMarche, 'be one of the
Gamma Phi; Jan Ashenbrenner, l FOreSterS '

)and popular si
Gamma Phi; Suzie Williams. A l, ted States. Sin
Plu, Willie Hawkmsg A Plu and

I
The Associated Foresters .~ h s scild pv

ICathy Griff, Pi Phi ~
will meet Tuesday, April 39, -,

d f
, st 7 p.m. in the SUB. Else-, -recor so 's

The Episcopal student, at tion Of OfiieerS lVill take '. 'io QrStalb
the University or Idaho have I Place. Candidates are Presi- isl label, "Joh
recenny orgsIIIzed snd re- 'ent: Charlie Boyer, Chuok i 'qVhiskey A Gc
opened t h e Canterbury Lorenz; vice prcsidenty Bob c best seller du
House, 618 Elm St. Students Strstton; secretary: Harold

extend an invitation to sH
I

Osborne. Phil Roslno: tress- weeks of relM

Moms visiting the campus I

urer'olinson Eujec ranger, gle ggMemphis

this wckend to visit between, Ernie Bauer, Ron Wietzke. >lace ainpng
2 p.m. snd 5 p.m. both Sst- here to stay
urdsy snd Sunday. that time Mr.

.tured six gold
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IH COHCERT

University of Idaho

Memorial Gymnasium

Friday, Nay 3, at 8:30 p.m.,

TICKETS:

SUB-U o( I

«""oak 8 t.wghlin

CUB-WEU

Admission (Incl. Tax):

Reserved $3 Oo

Main Floor $2.50

Balcony $2.0()

mer,


